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ARCHITECTURAL SIGNIFICANCE (describe inrportant architectural features and
evaluate in terms of other buildings ;*ithin comnunity)

This house is a good example of the Greek Revival style as i t  was
interpreted by locaI craftsman in Newburyport during the middle of the
nineteenth century. The cornerboards anC cornj-ce have the flavor of the
Greek Revival but are not as heavy as some examples. The front door has
been altered but the side door has the original entablature and applied
pilasters. The cornice is continuous forming'a pediment although the
orientat, ion of this feature is not facing the street as so many do.

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE [explain the role owners played in loeal or state history
and how the building relates to the developrnent of the comnunity)

This house was built by Capt. Abram Somerby, Little is known about
him except his title which would lead one to believe that he was involved
with shipping in NewburyPort.

In LB72 the house was owned by Dr. Wil l iam Young.

..The house'was used as a single family residence unti l  L976 when it
- was renovated to house four apartments.
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